
 

Christianity Personified 
 

Our hearts go out to Elaine Allen and her extended family in the heartache they have suffered in 

the passing of Elaine's aunt, Margaret Connor. She passed from this life last Wednesday, and 

her funeral was conducted Friday at Bates Cooper Sloan Funeral Home. According to her on-

line obituary, Margaret accomplished something few people experience on this earth - she lived 

to be 100 years old! 
 

Sadly, she was preceded in death by her daughter and by five brothers and five sisters. As her age 

advanced, she had no immediate family to care for her in times of need, except for her four nieces 

and two nephews. However, the only one who lived in Mt. Pleasant was Elaine, so the lion's share 

of care-giving fell upon her. I hasten to add, she shouldered that load with great love, compassion 

and cheerfulness, and without a single complaint I ever heard. Rather, words of kindness and 

tenderness permeated Elaine's speech, so that when she spoke of "Aunt Margaret," Elaine's eyes 

would "light up" and you could easily sense her devotion to her aunt. 
 

It's not every day we see the Bible's instructions lived before us in such an exemplary way. I believe 

Elaine is to be commended and held in high esteem for looking after her aunt in the gracious way she 

did (like planning and hosting Margaret's recent 100th birthday celebration, and sitting with her at the 

nursing home or hospital whenever Margaret was ill). She also had special outings with Margaret 

every Saturday (for Margaret's favorite -  Mexican food), whenever her health allowed. 
 

Elaine, our "hats are off to you" for demonstrating Christianity personified in the care and 

keeping of your aunt (1 Tim. 5:4-8). You can hold your head high, in having "done what you 

could" (Mk. 14:8). The Bible gives us plain instructions about caring for those in need and doing 

our best in love, especially for our kinfolks (Gal. 6:10, Eccl. 9:10, & 1 Cor. 13:4-8). Thank You 

Elaine! You have given us a flesh and blood example to follow of great spiritual fidelity!  
 

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Elaine and her extended family in their time of sadness and loss. 

We also pray especially for Elaine, that God will assuage her grief and wrap her in His loving arms of 

comfort and peace, even as she often wrapped her loving arms around her "Aunt Margaret." 
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